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CRAW, High Priest
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Attorney-At-La- w

Mansfield, Mo.

Lenhart Funeral Home

T. F. LENHART

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
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Lady Assistant
.

Motor Hearse Phone 100
MANSFIELD, MISSOURI

Money to Loan
N. J. CRAIG HAS SOME

MON.CY THAT HE DESIRES
TO LOAN ON , COOl), IM

PU.WED FARMS IN E1TH
ISti WRIGHT OR DOUGLAS
COUNT1 E8. N . J . ,C RA I G

PARTIES WANTING

Marble or Granite
Monuments
Can save money by telephoning

t'r writing '.

Fougen & Rogers
City of MtmGrove MarbleWotks

Mountain Orove, Mo.

CLEANING- - PRESSING

Day and Night Service

Collect and Deliver-- ;
, Call Phone No. 30
Let usorder your suits. Best

line in town." . , '

CLARENCE SMALLEY
Blue Goost Barber Shop

Miller Transfer
Moving and Tfansfering

Prompt Service Right Prices
HSPHaul Any Thing Any Time

Any Place

Let Us Haul Your Live Stock

T M- - R. Miller

AUTO TRUCK
Any Tiling.
Any Time,
yva or
Any Where

Let me do your transfer work

I. II. STEPHENS

COh. ROY DENNIS, Auctioneer.

Breeder of Pue-Bre- d Duroo Jer
C eejrHogs;
F Live Stock and Farm Hales a Specialty

. oam tuauo ciciinimtw .........
guaranteed.' Make dates, at this office

Fire & Tornado
'ir INSURANCE

. ;AETNA CO.

Hngli Williams
Agent

P Blaiisflteld, Mo.

...COL. 3. R. McISTOSH,
AUCTIONEER.

tve Stock and Farm Sales Specialty

v Sales made anywhere.,
-. Bills and advertisement free.

Make dates at this office.

Travelers Inn
V NORWOOD. MISSOURI -"

Newly Furnished Throughout
Tow? Patronage Solicited-Specia- l

attention to- - commercial

trade. Supper served before arrival

of Frisco passengor train No. 104.

W,0. Bean, Prop., '

IR OVER 40 YEARS
CATARRH METHCJNB

UMd succeKIullr In the treatment

ALL'S CATAflRH MFIDICINE eon- -
ri at .in Ointment which Quickly
illevMi bv lot-n- l Rppllrallun. nna inc

iiirrnul MedlrHie. a Tonic, wlilr-- acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reiiucltiR the Inflammation.

Bold By uii uriiKKsia.
F. J. Cliouey Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Johnson, Items. -

Mr. an. I Mrs Harvo Ifrnslee
and daughters Audrey and Max
mound Mrs. Muttie Garner vis
ited at Charley Rowland's near
Norwood Saturday- - night and
Sunday. ' ,;

Mr.'und $,lr$. M tnardWi liams
iipeut Thursday titf VV. H. Hens
lee's.

Miss Jaunita Hensloe spent
Wednesday night with' M A n

drey llenslee.

Marv L'oday and family have
uiovi-- to Hai tville.

Cora Hen-du- anil children
spent Monday tit Rosa Williams

Miss .fauuita Honslee spent
Sunday with Miss .Jutiepiiene
Henslee.

m

Rosa Williairs and childreu
visit'-- at Mr. Lnn Campbell's
Sunday.

Mrs, Lou McMalian and Mrs.
Ida Gann took dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Ln
Campbell's Sunday.

Come on Rocky. Kidge 'we
want li. hear from you astain.

'' --
" "Blue Eves,"

mmm,

Norwood R. 1. Items.
(Last Week Items) ,

The weather h is b eft cold
enough to call winter tlu lt
few days,

Mr. Page Jackson and son
Cash, came in from -- kla., re-

cently.

Mrs Lark and son attended
Earl Hydorn's sale northwest of
Mansfield Monday.

Mr. Charley Bass of near Nor-

wood has been sick with Typh
oid fever.

wood.: sw ,was sawing
wood for Sara Chadwf-l- l Tues:
day and was going from there to
Mr. Jones'.

Mr. Richard Ferguson mail
carrier on R. 1 has a little sou
at his house.

Miss Thelma Shores spent
Wednesday night with Miss Ha
zel Chadwell.

MissVergie Jackson visited
Miss Pearl Thompson Tuesday
afternoon.

Charley Shores has been quite
sick with Intermttten fever, but
is getting better. " '

Mrs. BePeStineard and. daugh
ter Eunice has returned to Nor
wood from visiting in Kans,

Bill Fletcher""and Tom Pope
were in Hartville Wednesday.

Charley Smotherman visiter)
Amos Jackson Saturday night
and Sunday.

Sam Chadwell shipped out a
carload of cattle Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Jack White vis
ited at Mr. T. S. Hardeu's Sun
day.. '

Miss Pearl Thompson called
on Miss Vergie Jackson Sunday
afternoon.'

Mrs. D. Burke of Norwood
left Saturday night to visit her
sister In Arkansas. '

AffECTKlflSOI ANVOf e Tl
ar

I
e:t:.:S Chitopradic s
i ?S!!K-- .' Will. E

A
yysr--- . t'u rf

S
XJ

DR. M.,W. SChEETZ
Se mour, Mo. ' -

POOli SOUOqi. ITKHIH.

(Laat Week Items)

Mr, Tom Young brought over

I

two truck load of lumber tins
afternoon tor his new house.

(5. M. Hdisley ami wif" spent,
Suiiil t.v with tiiir son Wi lnv

Ralph Tin button, visited F.or--
11 aud Vi'jyiie Ru-i- i Sunday "f

ti in. mil.

S L andfiiinily spent
S.inday with M is. U;ut

Miss Neli Tripiicull.i'Jon Mr.
.1 li Pool Tuesday.

Mrs. V.- E. Khinpitugli is en
the sick list this we k

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ti iop-an-

daughters vis'li'd Mr. ami Mivi

0 ivi'r Rili-.- Sunday.

'Mr. and M rs, Cliai ley - Rush
visited W. II Tai hiilLou Sunday.

ASPIRIN

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Hu'ess von see the niiuro "Ma
yrroii pucUage.ornn tablets jou
ai e jiotgetting the geuuine Bayer
prniluet prescribed byplivsiciiins
over twenty two years and piov
ed safe by millions f. r '

Colds. HeatlHche
Toothache Lumbago
Kiiiviche . Kheumatism

..Neuralgia Pair, Pain

Accept "Biyer Tablets of
Aspirii" only. Each' unbroken
paclaj;e contains proper direct
ions. . Handy b'txes nf twelve
tablets cost few cer.ts. Druj?
gists also sell buttle of 24 am'
100. Aipirin is the trade mark
;;f Hayer Mauu'.uclui'.' of Men
oaeeticacidester of Salicylicacid

Wolf Creek Items.
.' (Last Week Items)

I have been absent, for awhile
so I will drop in a 'jam, .

Eevry body in this neighbor-
hood is busy killing hogs.

Church Saturday night and
Sunday night wits well attended.

Mr. Henry Moody aud family
and John Gann from Wolf ('reek
attended the baptising at Ash
ley Sunday.

Mr. Fied ('ami spent Satur-
day night with Chester Mcin-
tosh,

Miss i race Gann visited her
brother and family Sunday. .

Mrs Opal Gann is quite poor-
ly at, present. . .

Mr. John Moody and family
spent from Monday till Tuesday
evening with her son, O.-c- ar

Moody and family:

Miss Oma Gann visited Grace
Gann Tnesday and attended
church at Wolf Creek Tuesday
night.

Miss Ruth Gann has gone to
Mansfield to stay awhile.

A Protracted meeting is g.iinu:

on at Wolf Creek, every body
come and bring some one with
you.

"Daddy's Pets."

FOR SALE: One 20. hwrse
power Reams enjine double
cylinder, one, No. 1 Geiser Saw-rigxabl- e

feodywith 52 inch saw,
1 tank and pump, 1 steel case
separator, 24x42, all in running
condition,, price. $850 00 . with
terms to suit the purchaser,
This property is at my farm 2

miles east of Mansfield, Mo. If
iuterested write, Ela Stout,

Garden Grove, California,

. Chamberlain's Tablets
Have Done Her a World of

Good ,

"Chamberlain's Tablets have
done, me a . world of good,"
writes Mrs. Ella L. Button,
Kirkvllle, N.. Y. "I have rec
oinmended them to a number of
my friends and all who have
used them praise them highly."
When troubled with indigestion
or constipation, give them a
trial , and renlize for yourself
what an excellent medicine it
is.

Dolls st mu."h lower prices
than usual.

Fnsn Drug Co.

NORIMl
(Last Week)

, Town anil School News.

Mrs D. Burke left lot Joivs-burg- ,'

Ark., where she will vi-.- it

two w;ek.s witn relatives, "

Agues Jarrett fractured two
ribs Tuesday,' " 1W. 5th, when
she feH in A. Ri.pei s Store.
' Th" Stork made three visits
in Norwood week bef.,re list,
leaving a nine p und 'baby girl
with Al r. uiel Mrs. John Rand lit

Thursday, Nov. LiO, a nib pound
bi. by buy wiih Mi', and Mrs.
Kieiiarii Kern u hi. and a seven
iupuihI baby (my ivith Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Steele Su.id.iy, l).-c-.

ard. ,
Mrs Etta Riy left Sunday for

.lone.sbui g, Ark., wbvre she will
spend a week with her husband.

'A High Scl.onl Christinas pro-

gram will be gnon by the Athe-
nian Literal y .vwietv, Wednes-
day Hf einoun, Dec, 20th. in the
High School Auiiilo: iijin. All
invited.

Final Semester Examinations
will be given in tie Norwood
High School Thursday and lYi
day, Dec. 2)st and 22nd, several
stuilenis are busy reviewing the
halfytars work in ordertli.it
they might make passable gra
de in the examinations.

Mr. Becker of St'Lou'is, the
Slate Superintendent of Sunday
Schools, gave an interesting
talk to the Student ISody Mon;
day ui. u ning and in the evening
talked, to tlif older peop.e in the
M. E. Church. -

.Mrs. Smith, sister of C. E
Householder, Norwood Slution
Ygent, depart-'- for North Dako
ta Tuesday night, after a pleas
ant visit Willi hur brother,

Rev. Boehm of Mini Grove.de
livnred a very interesting ser
mon' uf the Methodist C hurch
Tuesday night.

The merchants of Norwood
are busy decorating stores for
the holiday trade.

Members of the Christian
Church are now . working on
their Christmas program.

Chamberlain's Cough Re.

medy the Mother's Favorite
The soothing and healing pro-

perties of Cliamberlain'3 Cough
Uemeily, its pleasant taste and
prompt and effectual curves
have made it' a favorite withj
people everywhere, It lis espe-- !

cially prized by mothers fj.
young children for colds, croup
and whoopingcough, as it always
affords quick relief and if free
opium and other harmful drugs.

Col, Roy R. Dennis, Auctioneer.

Mrs. Laurr M. Hoyt Re
commends Chamberlain's

Tabiets.
I have f ! used Chum

beilain's Tablet;, during iIm

past tbiee y ars. am) havefotind
tin 111 spielidul for headache and
Mimes iitl'H-k- . Iain not only
too pieased, at any time, tu
sp"!tk a- - word in i. raise fur
them," writes Mrs Lsura M.
Hoy I. Rni Lpei t, N. Y.

FUR SALE or TRADI' - for
ear or liviti ck; Cplo Ilomeste itl

- 'il'liiiijuishmeiil.
T.dlie Clover,
Norwood, Mn.

Notice to City Taxpayers.
All persons who have not to

this date paid their City Tax,
are requested In do so at once,
as after the 1st of the year the
law lixes a penally on all delin
quentT taxes So please come in
and pay your taxes before Jan.
1st. 1923.

CL. Turner, City Collector.

Calomel Salivates Even
When Careful

Thi'pacli. rous Di ua; can nut
and Next Dosouiay Start

Trouble
Citlomel is dangerous. It may

salivate you and make you suffer
fearfully from soreness of gums,
tenderness of jaws and teeth,
swollen tongue, and excessive
saliva dribbling from the mouth.
Dont trust calomel. It is mer-
cury; quicksilver,

If you feel bilious,. headncliy,
constipated and all knocked out,
just get a bottle of Dodson's Liv

er Tene for"a few cents jvhich is
a harmless vegetable sulist'tute
for dangerous c,ihnr'l Take a'
spoonful ;.nd if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you up
ueller and quicker than nasty
calomel and without making you
sick, .you just go back and'get
your nioney.

If you lake calomel today you'
II be sick ami nauseated tomorr
ow; besides, it may salivate you,
while if you take Dodson's Liver
Tone you will wake up feeling
great. No salts necessary. Give
it to the children it is perfectly
harmless and can' not

MASTER
TRUCKS ,

Abk its to demonstrate .

1 1-- 2 Ton WormDrive
SAM HERR1CK .

'& SONS
Prone 4

Springfield, Mo. -

O A

G C. Freeman, Clerk.

urmturs
QUITTING BUSINESS

The entire stock of new . ifurniture and rugs of the
Mansfield Furniture Co. will be sold to the highest bid
der regardless of cost. Nothing reserved and every ar-

ticle guaranteed as represhnted. Wait for this big sale
for your Christmas furniture and save money. Furni-
ture has advanced from 5 percent to 30 percent in the
past 60 days so you will make no mistake by waiting.

Saturd ay, Dec. 23. '22
Commencing Promptly at 12:30 o'clock p. m.

- The Following Described Property:
Stock consists of 10 metal. bed of different finishes, 2 metal

Davenpo ts, 4 dresseis, 2 kitchen cabinets, 1 duofold, 5 dining
tables, several sets dining chairs, 10 bed springs, mattresses,
baby buggies, library tables, velvet and tapestry rugs,
buffets, bonk cases, 1 roll top desk, 1 iron sdfe, 1 upright desk,
6x9 and 9xl2linoleum rugs, curiaia rods, furniture polish, mirrors,
window glass, window shades, suit cases, chair seats, paints and
etc. One new Victrota, solid mahogany, several dozen latest re-

cords. If you 'dont find "what you want in new articles we have
some used pieces will be sold on same terms,

TERMS: "All sums of $10. and undet, cash; on all sums over $10.
9 months time will be given on bankable note bearing ti percent
interest from dte. No go ids to be removed until terms of sale
have beeu complied with, .r

1 Mansfield Furniture Co.

2Sgss' Be Fenny WIcc
and Pound Foolish

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Bakirig Powder for little
money that you' are saving anything.

There's Only One Way to
Save on liaiie-Uay- , Uss

The Economy BflffiNG POlVBESi

mm
V cu.,rsrtu. 4

mm
BES f UT TEST

It costs only a frac-
tion of a cent for
each baking.

You use less be-
cause it contains
more than the orcft
nary leavening
strength.
The saleR of Calumet
arepver 150$ greater,
than that of any other
bailing powder.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING PUWDER

Stock Reduction Sale
Owing to the circumstances and the

death of our son, Roy, we are going
to reduce the stock on our farm, 'and
therefore we are offering some of our
best hogs and dairy cows for sale. '

If you want some high class thorough
bred stock you should see us at once.
We have specially some young gi!ta

that will soon be ready for breeding,
that we will make at reduced price!

H. M. NORCROSS

siorKioarMooococroooooooaoocouoauoQoo ,

PURE DRUGS
Carefully com pounded prescriptions, and patent

medicines, of the high and bettor known brands, .

Also ioilet articles, school supplies, books, stories,
and stationery. Dont forget that we will be head-

quarters for Christmas and Holiday Goods this year.

F. M. Huffman, Druggist,
. , Norwoodt Mo.

N,
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BANK OF MAINSFIELD
Established 1892 .

' ' J

Paid Currency on all our Checks During the Panic of 19i'7 -- -

Capital $60,000.00

Farmers & Merchants Bank;
Capital Stock $20,00000

J. D. Reynolds, President P. W. Newton, Vice-Preside- nt

N. J. Craig, Cashier J. E. Craig, Assistant Cashier
J. D. Reynolds, P. W. Newton, N. J. Craig, J.E. Craig and

M. E. Gorman, Directors
Personal integrity of its officers and efficiency of the laws gov-

erning its transactions are the best evidence of security that
iny bank can offer its patrons. Upon this basis, we invite com-
parison and solicit your business.

Surplus $20,000.00

A. E. Tarbutton, Prop. --

.

Are You Going to Paint?
The high cos of building mtterial makes it. absolutely tieces

sary to protect our buildings and make them last as long as possi-

ble. Sanitation, and beauty also recommend paint We carry a

Complete Line Sewall's House Paints
Including their Flat Interior, Roof and Barn Paints, Colovar, Auto
Refinish, Wagon and Implement Paints and Porch Floor Paints
no better medium-price- paints.' -

D. J. Landers Lumber Co.

Manstield onoe dhop
makes old shoes new and fixes old harness too. I now.

' own the shop, and will be there every day. ' I will at all r.
times-carr- a complete line of. rubber heels and taps of
all kinds and styles, and, also a complete line of Panco
soles and the best leather I can buy. Bring your' old
shoes and have them fixed. I will pay parcel post oua
way on all shoes mailed to the .. ' .

Mansfield Shoe Shop,

HP


